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Fashions the Day.
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; Sly Dearest Adelaide: In tilting your
tat. tilt Ute.LrJsa but nut ihe crown.
Tfeer iiwch a di.Terenc in this tilt!
" r5you are a Jury or you are not a lady. All
bats lm5 tlie eidewxya appearance, but
the crown to beau ait must rest square
Jy and in respectability's straight iine
with the face. It it tio brim that is
allowed the freecom of s'yle and rakish- -

BBfF. Brims caa Lekent into any shape
that i i becoming to the contour o! face
and head. It iscurpiiiiog how a brim
beat this way an! that can brine out
piossney that otherwise would not be
cHsiorered in somo faccj.

The Gaiaaboiough style of bat is
to nearly all faces, provid n j the

style is Moderated or accentuated to suit
th weaker. It is the softening effect ct
the plusaes that makes the picture.
Plumes, like fur, are never a trail to
features. Any wemin rigged out in ihe
present extravagances of ostrich plumes
aHl rich fura pacses for a beauty.

There ia rat l'y nothing new just cow
is facbioas, units it Le the certainty
that ha settled down.

Furlaislson the blouse aro invari-
ably left open to show dressy vests and
stocks of Ljco and sat n atd delicate
tiBta. Tao Medici olUr of fur ctant'a
up in a flare at tho back, making a frame
for the veiled features. Too bread lapels
apenei to Ihe waist, gtre a full effect to
the bust, and atcn'.utats the srnallneEs
of the waist.

Be'.t? and buckles are special features
jf tio blowe and tho tioy waist. The

blousa ifelf tnus: l:e tightened at the
waist by alii m band, and then the belt
adjuster without thought of matting the
waist any smaller. Metal belt, or belts
with jeweJol busklcs, ono in front and
oao in the beck, car not be us;d to lessen
iicbcs in watet treasure.

Peg-collar- s are a? popular as bells.
They are worn in tbc day time and in
the ejnirg, with a d.fierence, of course.
With a b!ack ubiffon over bhek satin
evening costume tbero was a toujh of

M 10 1 GOOK'S HERRT

Aou ih ra-- sl impcrUnt factor in a well
regulate 1 kOcon i the rangr. It must
be one that. the dralt? aie easy and ac-tw- b

htf to handle. sA that the oven can
lf for men

01 im ine in
elempiiti of makin? pa
btJced rood ccnsit in l:epmg the

ths proper hi at. It must also be
economical f fuel, in sze and form it
BBttstbesymmctrical;n a cruland work--BMBshi- p

the p.-ro-- It should
stave beautiful and designs in
Nkk'eTrimrainef.

All .hese essential featrre we have in
the Lincoln Steel "Ranee. This is
oar reason for calling it the
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It is a k ow edgel ly all competitor?.
tr oe the hao-i- a .mo-i- t ee rang) made
Io th tutur we will tell you about a
modl ki'-:he- a tn 1 m few receipts for
dni tdsh.We gartn tbon in every cu-l- r.

It your dil;r dja not keep thm
write to ur.

Bc3i3T.r? Bros Co , Makers.
Liacjlr, Neb
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Sulplio-Salln- e
All Kinds of Baths

Shaving- - Hairdressino-- .

coral pink satin in the bows and sash.
Around the was row after row of
coral beads the ordinary broken coral
bead held in plato by long diamond
clasps. The effect was exquisite, the
wearer being a brunette.

Another dog-colla- r was of gold beads
liks "our grandmothers used to wear"
small ones, these too. held together by
the'diamond clasp). ' '

Collars of and imitation pearls,
one as much as the other, with the dia-

mond clasps, are a stand-by- . Even wax
beads with rhinestone claspj are alLwed
and are better than none at all.

Velvet bands embroidered in seed
pearls and studded with jewel, imita-
tion and the real, and ''home-made- ,'' aro
worn when all else fails.

There is reason in this dog-coll- ar

fancy for evening dress. Necks ri:in-e- d.

The h:gh collars, stilTand irritating
that have been worn so loDg on dressse,
have left their mark, and tbo plumpness
and purity of color and the tine texture
of the skin a ra beauties, of the past. It
will take massage, Turkish baths, skin-bleac- b,

emolients and time to get throats
back to nature.

Evening dress at the theatre, as well
sa tho opera, is tie rigueur now. Of

'bo tempered to any greo necessary course, are expected to appear in
baltirg. une nw, prjisiimr .evening evening dress. Women,
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however, since separate and dressy
waists have been in vogue, have been
sliding over the I was going to say
duty. It is not exactly a duty to don a
dress decollete, or half eo, when with a
gentleman who is attired in evening
drew, but it is a pleasant attention. Our
theatres are such air-shaf- ts that the
custom in America is not adhered to as
in England. There, any old dress is cut
off at the neck rather than bs sesn after
G in high ceck. Lately, since the opera
season commenced, all the theatres aro
brightened up with full evening dress
jeweled dog-collars- , jeweled combs and
dressy wtaps that can be laid aside cr
simply thrown back.

The new shades of satin pink-viole- t,

coral pink, pale and dark turquoise as
t inches in black wjists, or as waists
that are toned down with black acccs-- .
sories, are most effective for evening
wear, and becoming alike to light and
dark comploxionp..

Ths pure white tie and white vest tho
men are wearing for evening are as
dainty and as delicate as one could wish.
It men would always remember to keep
the black tio for the dinner coat or "Tux-
edo!' A black tie is not full drees, and
takes away its greatest charm.

The new frock coat for men are ro
well fitted at the waist, that it would be
unpardonable it the. dear creatures re-

sorted to corsets to preserve the gar-
ments from wrinkles. The warm wea-

ther brings out the frock and silk bat
without overcoats, and, I must say, the

Srnitarium, Cor. Itti and AX
Scientific Masseurs. A Deep Sea Pool, 50x142 feet.

Drs. Everett, Managing" Physicians.

broad shoulder effect, small waist and --TF TQ rTITTTji
full ekirt b decidedly Beau Brummell.

Tra3A TKAINTOTAKE
Lillian.

It was Sunday afternoon. 'Lillian sat
in the deep window seat reading. I lay
on the.divan near her and pretended to
read tor, but really I was looking at her.
She made a beautiful picture, sitting
there with the wind blowing her brown
curls back from her white forehead.
Her eyes were as bluo as the violet sle
held in her hand. Suddenly she shut
the book. "Well, I've finished "Con-suel-

It's the loveliest book! Now
that's just what I think. I believe that
when people die their sool lives right on
and can como back to the earth and livo
with those it has loved". .1 shxll do that
when I die. 111 come back and talk to
you. Would you be afraid? I wouldn't
mind dying at ail; I'd like so much to
know'

It was only a month later a short
summer month. Ones more it was a
quiet Sunday ofternoon. There on iho
stand lay "Con3uelo."' I picked it up
and went to the window. Through tho
blinding tears that rus&ed to my eyc3 I
could see a little ijrave"covered with new
sod; on it lay a bunch of violets titd
with white ribbon.

Lillian knows now.
Carcik Marie Melick.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION VIA
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

On February 1st and ISth the Bur-
lington will sell round trip tickets to all
points in Indian Territory, Oklahoma
Territory and Texas, and to all points
in Arizona, Arkansas, Louisiana, Mis-

souri and New Mexico at one fare plus
$2.03. Full information regarding limits,
stofovers, etc., at B Jc M depot or city
ticket offfco, corner Tenth and O Ste.

Geo. W. Boxsell, C. P. & T. A.
2-1-5.

Tse Coukiku bus reduced its snt --

scription pries to 81 a year. See title
page- -
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CYCLE PHOTOGRAPHS

ATHLETIC PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS OF BABIES

PHOTOGRAPHS OF GROUPS
EXTERIOR VIEWS

s&&n&n&
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
129 South Eleventh Street.
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The Burlington's "Vestl-bule- d

Flyer," which leaves
Lincoln every evening at
0:10 p. m. and arrives in
Denver the next morning
at ":lf.

It carries tliro' sleepers,
chair and dining cars, and
offers a service that is
unexcelled by any road
uuuuug inn AAjuver re-
member this when pur-
chasing your tickets and
ST.RT RIGHT.

B. & M. depot cor. 7th
and P sts. City Ticket
otllce cor. lOch and O sts.

G. W. BONNELL. 6. P. & T.A.

Our Crank Hanger Does It

The Racycle Nar-
row Tread is the
easiest running and
loncest weanni
wheel made, because!
there is from 20 to 30
per cent, less pressure
on the bearings of a
wheel having the
balls in the hubs of
the cranks and the
rlinin nnd "snmcl-p- f
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wheel rolling between 0t-glffi-.ter

the bearings, thus Osasttl
saving leverage. We back; this assertion
with

$1,000 IN CASH.
If yon do not believe it examine the
Racycle, either theoretically or practi-
cally, figure on.it, and if yon can dis-- 8

rove our assertion we will GIVE T0U
1,000 IN CASH.
Here is your chance, send for cata-

logue.
MIAMI CYCLE I M'PC CI, -

MIOOLCTOWN, OHIO-A- .
L. GIRARD& CO., I'lQCUlU.
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BOTH MEN AND WOM EN. If you
are willing to work, we can give you
employment with GOOD PAY, and
you can work all or part time, and at
home or traveling. The work is light
and easy. Write at once for terms,
etc., to
liE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY

Milwaukce Wis.
TEWSPJPEE ADVERTISING in Iho United
J.1 States'. A book of two liundrol paces, con-
taining a cstalogun of about iz tiioosand
newpap;ra.betur all that aro credited by tlie
American Nowspapcr Directory (Decombcr
f dition,forl&97) tritb having regular itsues of
1.UJ0 copies or more. Also neparato stato maps
o! each and every f tate of tho American Union,
uamirethoso towns only in which there am
tsrned icw?papciB liavitt; more ilian l.UX) cir-
culation. This book (ifsand liecember 15, U97.)
will be rent, postage paid, to anyaddneson
receipt of one dollar. Addrcts The tieo. P.
Howell AdTcitisuijC., M Spruce street. New
lorV. i.2j
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